Abstract Soil compaction due to the use of heavy machinery for timber harvesting has become a widespread problem in forestry. However, only few studies deal with the regeneration of compacted forest soils. In the present study, we examined the potential of accelerating soil regeneration by planting black alder trees (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn.) in skid lane tracks. In 2003, seedlings were planted into the rut beds of severely compacted skid lanes in two Swiss forest sites. In addition, some of the ruts were filled with compost. In 2009 and 2010, we assessed the success of these measures by analysing physical parameters of soil structure (bulk density, total and coarse porosity and air permeability), root densities and tree growth. Tree growth was exceptionally strong on the skid lanes. Total and coarse soil porosity and air permeability showed significant increase in planted skid lanes as compared to untreated control subplots, approaching values found for untrafficked soil in the immediate vicinity. All soil physical parameters were closely correlated to root mass density. Compost application enhanced tree growth and soil structure regeneration on one site, but had a retarding effect on the other site. Planting black alders has great potential as an environmentally friendly measure to accelerate the structural regeneration of compacted forest soils in temperate humid climates.
Introduction
Soil compaction is not only a major problem in intensive agriculture (Hamza and Anderson 2005; Soane and Van Ouwerkerk 1994) , but is also becoming more and more an issue in forestry (Greacen and Sands 1980; Schäffer et al. 2012) due to increasing use of heavier timber harvesting machines with little regard for soil conditions (Apel 2001; Hameberger 2003) . In the northern hemisphere, timber harvesting was traditionally performed during winter, when soils were frozen and labour was available from farms. Nowadays, economic pressure forces foresters to harvest all year round (Franz 2010; Ingold and Zimmermann 2011) . Operating heavy timber machinery under wet conditions, when soils are particularly susceptible to compaction, has become a frequent cause of severe soil compaction, damaging forest productivity (Batey 2009; Hildebrand 1983; Whalley et al. 1995) . In Switzerland, the most productive forests are in the lowlands and prealpine areas of the Swiss Plateau (Brändli 2010) . Forest soils in these areas are generally not well drained due to fine texture, and thus are often wet since the climate is humid (Zimmermann et al. 2006) . According to the Swiss national forest inventory, 2 % of these soils are severely compacted, with a clear trend of further increase (Brändli 2010) . Hence, in addition to prevention measures, it is also important to promote the regeneration of compacted soil.
Natural regeneration of compacted soil is driven by shrinkage and swelling processes due to freeze-thaw and wetting-drying cycles (Håkansson and Reeder 1994) and by the activity of roots and soil organisms such as earthworms (Capowiez et al. 2009; Ouellet et al. 2008) . While these processes are quite effective in the topsoil, subsoil compaction can be extremely persistent (Håkansson and Reeder 1994; Thorud and Frissel 1976) . In the absence of consensus about criteria to be used for assessing soil compaction (Schoenholtz et al. 2000; Tang et al. 2009 ), bulk density was generally used as key parameter to characterize recovery. Froehlich et al. (1985) reported that the bulk densities of compacted loamy soils in Idaho had not returned to the values of undisturbed reference soils within 23 years since logging, except for the surface horizon (0-5 cm depth) of a granitic soil. Based on linear regression of bulk density data of the consequent 5 years following compaction, Dickerson (1976) estimated that wheel-rutted, compacted loamy sand and silty clay loam forest topsoils would be back to their original bulk density within 12 years. Corns (1988) studied soil compaction resulting from the employment of heavy forest harvesting machines and the effects on coniferous seedling growth at four sites with different soil parent materials, concluding that trafficked boreal forest (silty clays to silty loams) soils may remain compacted for decades. Gameda et al. (1994) found no sign of regeneration in the bulk density of clay loam soils 6 years after compaction in a Quebec forest. Likewise, Blake et al. (1976) found no decrease in bulk density 9 years after compaction of a clay loam Mollisol under agricultural use in Minnesota. Labelle and Jaeger (2011) monitored the bulk density of compacted Spodosols in eastern Canada at depths of 0.05, 0.1 and 0.3 m and found no significant alleviation of bulk density over a 5-year period. There are only few studies using other parameters than bulk density to assess recovery of soil structure from compaction. Alakukku (1996) showed that macroporosity was still about 70 % lower than before compaction after 9 years. Brais (2001) found that 6 years after compaction due to skidding (15 skidding cycles), a fine-textured and silty clay soil in Quebec, still had 74 % less macroporosity than soil without trafficking. Von Wilpert and Schäffer (2006) , investigated the recovery dynamics of four compacted loamy to silty loamy forest subsoils in Germany using diffusion coefficients and rooting patterns. They concluded ''that even 24 years after machine impact a transient situation was achieved rather than a complete recovery''.
While little is known about the rates of structural recovery of compacted forest soils, even less is known about the effectiveness of potential measures to accelerate the structural regeneration of compacted soil. Mechanical loosening of forest soil is problematic for economic and ecological reasons and actually illegal in some countries, including Switzerland. Sinnett et al. (2008) compared different mechanical methods to loosen compacted forest soil and found that satisfactory tree growth required complete cultivation (Profiled Strip Method) to 1.1 m soil depth. Such a treatment is very expensive and not applicable to most forest soils, and even where it is applicable, success is not guaranteed. Gaertig et al. (2000) reported that 8 years after mechanical soil loosening by ripping, the soil was still dense under skid lanes and showed little regeneration of soil structure. Even where it can be applied ''successfully'', mechanical loosening may actually cause more harm than good by injuring roots (Howard et al. 1981) . It generally increases the risk of secondary compaction, as soil structural stability is weakened by the disruption of aggregates (Kooistra et al. 1984) .
A better alternative in order to accelerate the restoration of compacted forest soils, both in ecological and economic terms, would seem to be the use of plants. Plants are well known to promote the formation of soil structure, in particular by the mechanical action of their roots, extraction of soil moisture, exudation of cementing substances and by promoting the activities of other soil organisms (Angers and Caron 1998) . In this study, we investigated the potential use of black alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn.) to accelerate the loosening and regeneration of a permeable, stable structure in previously compacted forest soil. Black alder is a hardy pioneer tree species, typically occurring on riparian woodlands, that is often used for melioration measures (Schmidt-Vogt 1971) , such as afforestation of mining spoil areas (Lowry et al. 1962) or shoreline stabilization. Black alder is also known to be one of the deepest rooting forest tree species in central Europe (Köstler et al. 1968; Schmidt-Vogt 1971) . Moreover, black alder is well adapted to anaerobic soil conditions resulting from water-logging (Armstrong and Armstrong 2005; Dittert et al. 2006; McVean 1956; Schröder 1989) . Thus, our hypothesis was that it would be particularly well suited for the purpose of regenerating compacted soil. However, it was not clear how well black alder roots are able to grow in poorly aerated soil when there is also a high mechanical penetration resistance. Therefore, a field experiment was set up at two forest sites where the soil had been heavily compacted due to windfall clearance work carried out in the year 2000 after the heavy storm event ''Lothar'' in 1999. Black alder trees were planted into the ruts of skid lanes on both sites in 2003 to investigate:
1. The capacity of black alder to grow on compacted forest soils and penetrate them with their roots 2. The potential use of black alder to enhance the structural regeneration of compacted forest soils.
Materials and methods

Experimental sites
Both experimental sites were located in the Swiss Plateau region between the Alps and the Jura. One of the two experimental sites was situated near Habsburg (Canton Aargau), 20 km north-west of Zürich, and the other site at Messen (Canton Solothurn), 20 km north of Bern (Fig. 1) . The soil at the Habsburg site was a Luvisol according to WRB (2006) , derived from glacial melt water sediments deposited on fluvial brash. The texture according to USDA (1997) was a silt loam and the humus form mull. The original plant community was a woodruff-beech forest according to the classification proposed by Ellenberg and Klötzli (1972) (Fig. 1 ). Based on this map, three replicate plots with skid lanes were chosen on each site for the experiment based on the following criteria:
1. Ruts extended through at least 0.1 m deep topsoil and more than 0.1 m deep into the subsoil, thus to a total depth of more than 0.2 m. 2. Ruts had distinct high bulges, on average 0.1 m high, on both sides. 3. There was a clearly visible mixing of organic and mineral soil layers.
On each site, soil samples were taken at 0.2-0.3 m depth below tracks with severe soil compaction (three samples) and from a soil profile of an untrafficked reference plot (three samples), using sharpened steel cylinders, in order to determine soil bulk density and porosity prior to planting. Additional soil samples were taken from skid lanes, irrespectively of disturbance degree, across the experimental sites and analysed for soil texture. These analyses confirmed the impression obtained from visual site inspection during skid lane mapping that the two sites were sufficiently homogeneous for the experiment, in agreement with the delineation of mapping units in available plant community and soil maps. Due to the small number of samples analysed for porosity and bulk density and the fact that their sampling locations did not exactly match the sampling design used in 2009 and 2010, as given below, we chose not to include these data in the statistical analysis of the latter samples, but only as supplementary information on the initial state of the experimental areas before tree planting. In 2003, two-year-old black alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn.) seedlings (origin CH Birmensdorf, WSL seed bank, 550 m a.s.l.) were planted into 0.15 m deep and 0.10 m broad holes that were excavated by means of a spade in the rut beds of the selected skid lanes. On each of the three plots per site, 20 experimental trees were planted at a distance of 1.2 m between them. As an additional treatment, half of the selected and planted ruts in each plot were filled (to the height of the bulges) with compost after planting. As a result, there were ten trees in each of the two treatments AWC (subplot with compost) and ANC (subplot without compost) on each plot. As a control, subplots with no treatment (SL) were also established in some skid lanes on each plot. Furthermore, a non-trafficked open plot was selected as close as possible to the trafficked area on each site and planted with black alders (ten trees) as a reference plot (AREF) for alder growth on uncompacted soil (Fig. 1b) . The compost consisted of decomposed mixed wood chips (hardwoods and coniferous woods) and plant litter from the WSL tree nursery garden and had a neutral pH. In each AWC subplot, 73 kg (&1.1 m 3 ) of compost was evenly distributed over a skid lane length of 14 m, filling the tracks up to the height of the bulges. The compost was added manually and lightly tamped into the rut beds. Spontaneous growth of other trees and rush plants close to the planted trees was regularly removed in the first 2 years in order to minimize competition for light.
At the end of the experiment, soils were sampled from the experimental plots at Habsburg between June and October 2009 and at Messen between April and October 2010. On some plots, we sampled one soil profile, in others two profiles per treatment, depending on space and time constraints. Overall, we sampled 4 profiles each for AWC and ANC, 3 profiles for AREF and 5 profiles for SL (=16 profiles in total) at Habsburg and 5 profiles for each (including AREF) subplot (=20 profiles in total) at Messen. The profiles (0.8 m depth, 1.20 m width) were excavated across the skid lanes in the case of the AWC, ANC and SL subplots and at 0.2 m distance from the stem base of a randomly selected tree in the case of the subplots with alders (ANC, AWC and AREF). Three samples were taken at 0.2-0.3 m depth from each profile by means of sharpened steel cylinders (1 L volume). In the case of the skid lane subplots, the samples were taken from beneath the ruts and the depth refers to the undisturbed soil surface next to the ruts. The samples were kept in the cylinders and stored at 4°C in a cooling chamber, until they were analysed.
Prior to sampling, we assessed macroscopic soil characteristics in our sampling profiles using standard procedures (Zimmermann et al. 2006 ) and recorded rootmorphological features. In addition, we surveyed the composition of the vegetation on and adjacent to the skid lanes using a standard protocol. Root biomass was determined from the soil profile samples after the soil physical measurements (see below).
To characterize the structural regeneration of the compacted soil, we determined the following soil physical parameters: bulk density, total porosity, coarse porosity and air permeability. The analysis proceeded as follows. The samples were first water-saturated, weighed, desorbed to a water potential of -6 kPa on a sand bed by applying a hanging water column, and weighed again to determine the drained pore volume, which we defined as coarse porosity (AG-Boden 1982; Berli et al. 2004; Schäffer et al. 2007a, b) . Then, air permeability was measured on the drained and weighed samples using the method of Delage et al. (1998) , with a slightly modified experimental set-up. The sample was installed in an airtight pipe collar system (Straub Flex 1L, 108.0, Straub Werke AG, CH-7323 Wangs). On one side, the sample was connected through a tube to a 120 L tank volume (two tanks of 60 L volume each), a manometer and a vacuum pump, on the other side via a valve to the ambient atmosphere. Prior to each test, air was pumped out of the vacuum tank until the pressure was -12.6 hPa relative to the ambient air. After opening the valve, we recorded the reduction in air pressure in the system over time, as air was flowing through the sample into the vacuum tank, until the pressure had dropped to 1 hPa. Air permeability was then calculated from the resulting experimental curve.
Thereafter, the samples were oven-dried at 105°C for 48 h, weighed again to determine bulk density, and sieved to remove gravel (mineral particles coarser than 2 mm) and roots. The latter were weighed separately to determine root mass density. The pore volume desorbed between -6 kPa water potential and oven-drying was interpreted as fine-tointermediate porosity. Total porosity was calculated as the sum of coarse and fine-to-intermediate porosity. Volumetric gravel content was calculated assuming an average particle density of 2.65 g cm -3 . By subtracting the volumetric gravel content from the total sample volume, we obtained the fineearth volume, which was used-following Schäffer et al. (2007a) -to calculate fine-earth bulk density BD fe , coarse porosity CP fe , fine-to-intermediate porosity FIP fe and total porosity TP fe by means of the following equations:
where the subscript fe denotes fine earth, m stands for mass and V for volume. After the physical measurements, the fine-earth samples were analysed for pH and C/N ratios. Soil pH was measured potentiometrically in 0.01 M CaCl 2 . To determine C/N ratios, subsamples were dried, milled and analysed for C and N using an automated elemental analyser-continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Euro-EA, Hekatech GmbH, Germany, interfaced with a Delta-V Advanced IRMS, Thermo GmbH, Germany).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses of soil physical parameters, root mass density and DBH were performed separately for each site using linear mixed-effects models. Plots (blocks) and profiles (or trees for DBH) were considered as nested random effects and treatments as fixed effects. Differences between treatments were tested with the post hoc Tukey HSD procedure, using the R routines nlme and multcomp (R Development Core Team 2011). The data for air permeability and root mass density were log-transformed prior to the tests to fulfil the criterion of normal distribution. Differences with P \ 0.05 were considered significant. To test for differences in tree height growth between year and sites, linear mixed-effects models were used. Site was either included as a random or fixed effect and year as fixed effect. Spearman's rank-correlation coefficients between root mass density and all physical parameters were calculated for the ensemble of samples from all treatments of a site, except AREF. The minimum level of significance was set at P = 0.01 (conservative Bonferroni adjustment) for these coefficients to account for multiple comparisons. As we only had pseudo-replicates for the AREF subplots and too few data from the preliminary investigations in 2003 (see above), these data were not included in the statistical analysis and only used as supplementary information. All statistical analyses were performed using the statistical software package R (R Development Core Team 2011).
Results
Tree growth and root mass density
None of the experimental trees showed symptoms of biotic or abiotic stress at the time of final sampling and before. In Eur J Forest Res (2014) 133:453-465 457 the AWC and ANC treatments, there were no significant differences in tree height growth between the two sites, whereas trees grew significantly higher on the AREF subplot at Habsburg than at Messen (P B 0.05 for all years from 2004 until 2009, Fig. 2 ). From the second experimental year on, the trees were much larger (P B 0.05 until 2005, P B 0.005 in 2009) on the AWC and ANC plots than on the AREF plots on both sites (Fig. 2) , while there was no significant difference between the AWC and ANC treatments, except for 2005 at Habsburg (P B 0.04). In all treatments, the diameter at breast height (DBH) was lower at Messen than at Habsburg (P = 0.02). Like tree height, the DBH was also larger on the AWC and ANC than on the AREF subplots on both sites, with no significant differences between the AWC and ANC treatments (Fig. 3) . As expected, root mass density, i.e. the root biomass per unit mass of soil, was higher in the AWC and ANC than in the SL treatments on both sites (Fig. 4) . At Messen, the highest root densities were found in the AWC treatments, while they were highest in the ANC treatments at Habsburg, although the differences between the two treatments were not significant at both sites, due to the large variability among the replicate plots. Most of the few roots found in the SL treatments were dead and had presumably already been produced in the old stand before the ''Lothar''
windfall. In line with the lower aboveground growth on the AREF plots, the average values of root density were for both sites also lower in the AREF than in the AWC and ANC samples, although the difference between ANC and AREF was only small at Messen. Treatments: AWC alders planted in skid lanes with compost application, ANC alders planted in skid lanes without compost application, AREF alders on untrafficked reference plots. Average values (per year) followed by same letter did not differ significantly at a 5 % significance level ) at 0.2-0.3 m depth at Messen (left) and Habsburg (right). Error bars represent standard errors. The horizontal lines give the average ± standard error for the respective reference plot (AREF). Average values followed by same letter did not differ significantly at a 5 % significance level
Morphological observations
Root growth
During preparation of the soil profiles for sampling, we observed that some roots had grown down to 0.8 m depth in all treatments, although the bulk of root biomass was in the upper 0.2 m of the soil. Very little root growth below 0.2 m was observed, especially in the AWC treatment at Habsburg. Here, the roots of most AWC trees were flattened (and not cylindrical) below 0.3 m depth. Flattened roots at lower depths were also found at Messen, but primarily in the ANC treatments. Furthermore, we found that many AWC and some ANC trees formed adventitious roots (approximately 3 mm diameter, 6 cm long) at the lower stem base (up to 0.2 m above the soil surface) at Habsburg during periods of intensive rainfall. These roots died back 3-6 weeks after these periods.
Qualitative soil characteristics in relation to treatments
The larger thickness of the organic layers and their much more distinct separation from the mineral soil beneath in the sampled soil profiles indicated that litter decomposition was slower and that there was less biological turbation at Habsburg than at Messen (Table 2 ). In line with these differences, there was still a clearly visible border between the upper part of the profile filled with compost residues and the mineral soil below at Habsburg in 2009, while there was no visible border between compost and mineral soil at Messen. In contrast to Messen, roots did penetrate much less deeply into the mineral soil at Habsburg and were concentrated in the compost layer.
One of the most conspicuous differences between the skid lanes of the two study sites was the extent of the lateral bulges that had been present on the sides of the ruts initially, and were of similar size at both sites when the tracks were mapped prior to the experimental planting in 2003. While these bulges were still clearly visible and the rut beds were lying below the soil surface adjacent to the tracks at Habsburg, they were barely visible (SL) or no longer visible at all (AWC/ANC) at Messen when we sampled the soil profiles in 2010. The most distinctive feature of the skid lanes at Messen was that their vegetation cover, as far as there was any, was different from their immediate neighbourhood (unpublished data, determined using the ''Zürich-Montpellier School'' method of BraunBlanquet). The rut beds showed high abundances of rush (i.e. Luzula luzuloides, Juncus effusus) and sedge species (i.e. Carex remota), with coverage ratios of 4 (50-70 % coverage). Other species like brambles or seedlings of trees, which grew in the neighbourhood, were not abundant in the ruts (r = seldom, less than 3 specimens, \1 % coverage). At Messen, some ruts were dominated by Glyceria fluitans, a grass (Poaceae) normally occurring on wet sites such as ditches, riverbanks and ponds. The vegetation cover was in general denser alongside the ruts (80 %) than on the ruts (50-60 %), except for the ruts dominated by Glyceria. During sampling, we also observed a higher abundance of earthworms in the AWC and ANC soil profiles than in the SL profiles, while most earthworms were found in the AREF profiles (data not shown).
Soil physical parameters
The soil physical parameters (bulk density, total porosity, coarse porosity and air permeability) analysed in this study in general showed values for the AWC and ANC treatments lying between those of the AREF plots and the SL subplots (Figs. 5, 6, 7, 8) . In those cases where the differences between SL and ANC subplots or SL and AWC subplots were statistically not significant, there were at least consistent trends. The only exception was the porosity of the ANC samples from Messen, which was on average the same as that of the SL samples (Fig. 6) . Lack of significance in differences between treatments was in general the result of large variability within profiles rather than among subplots. The soil physical treatment effects showed similar patterns on both sites. The main difference was that the alder treatment with compost application (AWC) resulted in slightly stronger effects (n.s.) than the alder treatment without compost (ANC) relative to the treatment with no planting (SL) at Messen, whereas at Habsburg, (2014) 133:453-465 459 the ANC treatment had slightly stronger effects than AWC, paralleling the corresponding patterns of effects on root mass density (Fig. 4) . The comparison between the results of the alder plots (AWC and ANC) with the unplanted plots (SL) shows that a substantial development in pore structure had occurred in the 6-7 years of the experiment in the alder treatments (Figs. 6, 7) . Unfortunately, no true replicate samples were collected prior to the experiment. Thus, it was not possible to determine whether there was also a significant structural change in the control treatment (SL). The bulk density and porosity measurements suggest that this was the case for Messen, while they did less so or not at all for Habsburg (Figs. 6, 7) . Intriguingly, the AREF plots always gave the highest total and coarse porosity values and the lowest bulk density values. This indicates that the structural regeneration of the planted skid lane soils was still not complete, even though the lack of true AREF replicates does not allow for comparison in a rigorous statistical sense. Only the air permeability of the AWC samples from Messen and the ANC samples from Habsburg was the same as that of the respective AREF samples.
The data available from the initial sampling in 2003 were very similar to those from our sampling at the end of the experiment for the AREF plots, suggesting that the physical structure of the untrafficked reference plots did not change during the experiment. Initial bulk density in the untrafficked reference sites (AREF) was 1.32 ± 0.03 g cm -3 at Messen and 1.13 ± 0.04 g cm -3 at Habsburg, while initial porosity was 0.57 ± 0.06 m 3 m -3
at Messen and 0.50 ± 0.02 m 3 m -3 at Habsburg, and initial coarse porosity was 0.2 ± 0.5 m 3 m -3
at Messen and 0.175 ± 0.03 m 3 m -3 at Habsburg. In comparison, the difference between initial values and the respective data from the SL plots was generally larger than the standard errors, which again indicates that some structural development also occurred in the plots without alders.
It is interesting to note that the air permeability of the Habsburg samples was lower than that of the corresponding Messen samples (Fig. 8) , while the opposite was true for Fig. 6 Total soil porosity at 0.2-0.3 m depth at Messen (left) and Habsburg (right). Error bars represent standard errors. The continuous horizontal lines give the average ± standard error for the respective reference plot (AREF). The broken line gives the respective average value from the preliminary investigations. Average values followed by same letter did not differ significantly at a 5 % significance level Fig. 7 Coarse porosity of the fine earth at 0.2-0.3 m depth at Messen (left) and Habsburg (right). Error bars represent standard errors. The continuous horizontal lines give the average ± standard error for the respective reference plot (AREF). The broken line gives the respective average value from the preliminary investigations. Average values followed by same letter did not differ significantly at a 5 % significance level Fig. 8 Air permeability at 0.2-0.3 m depth at Messen (left) and Habsburg (right). Error bars represent standard errors. The horizontal lines give the average ± standard error for the respective reference plot (AREF). Average values followed by same letter did not differ significantly at a 5 % significance level the coarse porosity. As there was generally less air-filled porosity in the Messen samples at field capacity, the higher air permeability means that this porosity had a higher degree of connectivity. Variability in connectivity would also explain why air permeability was less strongly correlated to the other parameters than they were correlated to each other (Table 3) . As was expected, bulk density showed particularly close negative correlations to total and coarse porosity as well as root mass density on both sites, while air permeability exhibited a significant positive correlation only to coarse porosity. The correlation coefficients were nearly the same for both sites, except for the correlation between air permeability and coarse porosity. In this case, there was a closer correlation for Habsburg than for Messen, indicating a stronger influence of a macroporerelated but not closely root-dependent factor on air permeability at the latter site.
Discussion
Tree growth and root development
The results show that the planted black alder trees grew extremely well on both sites, especially in the compacted skid lane soils. An average height of around 8 m reached within 6-7 years of growth is extraordinary compared to values reported in the literature. Glavac (1972) , who studied three different sites in Germany, Finland and (former) Yugoslavia, reported similar values ranging between 7.2 and 8.6 m, but for 10-year-old black alder trees. SchmidtVogt (1971) measured heights of only 5.1-6.2 m in 10-yearold black alder trees of different origins grown in Teisendorf (Germany) on a site with comparable climatic condition as on our study sites. The strongly accelerated growth in the skid lane treatments compared to the non-compacted reference areas was not expected. Most studies examining impacts of soil compaction on plant growth in agriculture and forestry found negative effects on plant growth (Bassett et al. 2005; Froehlich 1979; Hildebrand 1983) . While some studies showed that plant growth can also be enhanced by soil compaction, compaction was only moderate in these studies and the soil that was initially rather loose and dry (Alameda and Villar 2009; Arvidsson 1999; Brais 2001; Passioura 2002; Schäffer et al. 2007a, b; Tracy et al. 2011) . Thus, the increased growth on compacted soil could be attributed to improved root-soil contact and water holding capacity. At our experimental sites, the soils of the reference plots were neither particularly loose nor dry, and the herbaceous ground vegetation showed more vigorous growth adjacent to rather than in the skid lanes. Given that (1) the soils were initially the same on the ANC and AREF plots (2) the tree heights on the reference plots AREF were still comparable to those reported from other sites (see above) (3) the compost treatment had no effect on aboveground growth and (4) we did not observe any nutrient deficiency symptoms in the leaves, we exclude nutrient deficiency as a growth-limiting factor on the AREF subplots in our experiment. Most likely, the skid lanes provided better moisture conditions for the growth of alders than the reference plots. While black alders are known for high water consumption (Claessens et al. 2010; Ellenberg 1996; Eschenbach and Kappen 1999) , they do not suffer from water-logging during moist periods due to the tolerance of these trees to anaerobic soil conditions. Impeded run-off and drainage may thus have been advantageous for the trees on the skid lanes by sustaining more tree growth during drier periods. In addition, the compaction may also have enhanced the water holding capacity of the skid lane soils. We would expect the latter effect to be more beneficial for tree growth on the sandy To account for multiple comparisons, the minimum level of significance was set to P = 0.01 (conservative Bonferroni adjustment) * P \ 0.01; ** P \ 0.001 Eur J Forest Res (2014) 133:453-465 461 loam at Messen than on the silty loam at Habsburg. This is, in fact, in line with the relative magnitude of the observed growth effects at the two sites. Our observations on black alder root growth agree with those of Kreutzer (1961) , who found that black alder roots had the capacity to grow much better into naturally compact and wet phyllite soils than the roots of other tree species (e.g. different Quercus species, Carpinus betulus, Abies alba). The observation of flattened roots in the compacted soil below 0.3 m depth, however, also indicates that the capacity of alder roots to grow into compacted soil is limited and was inhibited in the skid lanes by mechanical resistance. The occurrence of adventitious rooting is usually observed during water-logging periods and indicates oxygen deficiency (Gill 1975) . These adaptations help black alder roots cope with oxygen deficiency in soil and also help sustain growth under pro-longed water-logging conditions (Gill 1975) , as long as anaerobic conditions are not permanent (Eschenbach and Kappen 1999) .
Soil physical aspects
Planting black alders clearly enhanced the regeneration of soil structure in our experiment. Although the experiment was not designed to answer this question, the available data suggest that some regeneration also occurred without alders. The fact that the parameter values of the samples representing the initial state of the non-trafficked soils in 2003 are in agreement with the data obtained from AREF sites indicates that the initial sampling represented the untrafficked soil well. Assuming that this was also the case for the skid lanes, the data indicate that some regeneration also took place in the SL, especially at Messen. In particular, this would suggest that bulk density decreased between 0.2 and 0.3 m in the SL treatment, which is a quite distinct effect in comparison with other studies. The differences between Messen and Habsburg indicate a soil texture and acidity effect. A faster regeneration of physical structure in the less acidic sandy loam at Messen than in the more acidic silt loam at Habsburg is consistent with the results of Page-Dumroese et al. (2006) , who analysed various North American soils 1 and 5 years after compaction and also found a greater decrease in bulk density in sandy loam than in silt loam.
While the results suggest a direct relationship between soil structure regeneration and root system development, they say nothing about the nature of the underlying interactions. Roots can not only grow into already existing cracks and fissures, but also create new pores by penetrating the soil matrix (Angers and Caron 1998) . By extracting soil water, they promote the formation of aggregates and thus interaggregate pore space through shrinkage (Angers and Caron 1998; Materechera et al. 1994; Tri 1968) , as well as in soil that is not in direct root contact. Pores created by root penetration are generally in the size range of coarse pores, like visible cracks formed through hydraulic soil shrinkage (Gibbs and Reid 1988) . The fact that these pores in general also tend to be continuous over longer distances than finer pores (Beven and Germann 1982) explains why the alder treatments increased coarse porosity and air permeability in particular. There are also opposite effects of roots on the soil pore space that is available for water and air. Expanding roots compress the surrounding soil, and pore space occupied by roots is blocked for water and air (Dexter 1987) . However, the important structural effect is the change in pore size distribution, as the volume of coarse pores is enlarged while that of medium to fine pores is reduced (Dorioz et al. 1993 ). This results in net pore space being generated as soil is pushed upwards by root thickening and by burrowing soil faunal activity, which is also promoted by the development of roots and associated with an improvement in living conditions. Moreover, it should also be considered that living roots usually do not fill out their channels completely. Using X-ray tomography, Carminati et al. (2009) showed how dehydration led to pronounced gaps between shrinking roots and soil. Black alders are known for a high root turnover rate (Köstler et al. 1968) , and, as the decay of roots frees biopores for air and water, this may be an additional benefit of alder root systems in regenerating soil structure compared to trees with less root turnover.
As our experimental design was not fully factorial (no skid lanes with compost but without trees), the benefit of the compost treatment can only be evaluated in combination with trees. However, we consider this adequate, as indeed the idea behind compost application was primarily to enhance tree growth and its effect on the regeneration, which was the main effect in this study. The effects of the compost treatment on soil structure regeneration and root densities differed considerably between the two sites, but showed consistency within each site that was similar to that of the alder treatment. While the enhancement of root mass density and soil structure development at Messen was in line with our expectation that compost would benefit structure regeneration by stimulating soil biological activity and promoting root growth, the lack of such effects and the tendency even for the opposite effects at Habsburg show that the picture is more complex than that. The distinctly sharper boundary between the organic layer and the mineral soil beneath, which was also observed in nontrafficked soil, indicated that biological activity was generally much lower at Habsburg than at Messen, a difference that is also reflected in the wider C/N ratios of the soil samples from Habsburg. Reduced soil biological activity at Habsburg may have been due to the lower soil pH values, as the soil samples from Messen were generally less acidic. However, the difference in pH compared to the soil at Habsburg was relatively small. Thus, while it is possible that soil biological activity was particularly sensitive to pH in the range of acidity of the two sites (Kemmitt et al. 2006) , it seems likely that also other differences, e.g. in mineral nutrient availability, between the two soils played a role here as well. High sensitivity to rather small differences in soil properties may result from positive feedback effects between biological activity, organic matter decomposition, incorporation of residues into mineral soil through bioturbation, development of soil structure and root growth (Sheriff and Nambiar 1995) . Irrespective of the exact reason, the diagnosis of reduced biological activity in the Habsburg soils is in line with the observation that the compost was not incorporated into the soil at Habsburg, but was still separated from the mineral soil below by a welldefined boundary even 7 years after application. In addition, the roots were concentrated in the compost layer, where apparently sufficient nutrients, oxygen and water were available to sustain extraordinarily strong tree growth, which was in contrast to the situation at Messen. Low bioturbation at Habsburg compared to Messen was indicated furthermore by the bulges and ruts that were still present in the skid lanes when the soil profiles were sampled in 2009 and 2010.
In conclusion, our results show that (1) black alders are capable of growing in and penetrating severely compacted soil below skid lanes with their roots and (2) the regeneration of soil structure was significantly accelerated by the planting of black alder trees in parallel with the density of their roots in the soil. Although the regeneration of soil structure was not complete, and much further research is needed to unravel the complex interactions between roots, soil biological activities and soil structure, including rhizobox experiments, the outcomes of our study are very encouraging. There are certain limitations in the use of black alder for the regeneration of compacted forest soils deriving from the demands of this species on soil and climate conditions. Due to its high demand for light and water, it will not work in dense stands and will require a rather humid climate or access to shallow groundwater. However, if adequate site conditions are given, the method has great potential as it is easy and cheap to implement, environmentally friendly and may even provide some economic return, as alder wood can be used as biofuel, for pulp and paper and for other purposes such as artistic and furniture joinery work.
